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In Linden, Newport

Teens, leaders 'impacted' by God at camps
By Connie Davis
and Reflector
LINDEN — Youth and lead
ers — 496 of them — gathered
at Camp Linden here July 9-13
and at Camp Carson, Newport,
June 18-22 for Youth Impact
Camp 2001.

They joined in camp recre
ational activities such as hik
ing, canoeing, swimming,
horseshoes, volleyball, basket
ball, and frisbee throwing.
The teens also chose tracks
to develop skills such as dra
ma. music, and interpretative
moverhent.

Everyone attended daily
Bible study groups, a morning
praise and worship rally, and
an evening worship service.
Most of the activities were
led by 15 Tennessee Baptist
Convention summer mission
aries serving on the traveling
teams eXalt, Proclaim, and

3

Adoration, explained Bruce
Edwards of the TBC staff who
leads the camp. Summer mis
sionaries are college students
recruited by collegiate min
istries on campuses. They are
paid a small salary, by the
TBC and collegiate ministries
to serve 10 weeks.

Why they attended
Eddie Wilbanks, youth min
ister, Finley Baptist Church,
Finley, said his.group relumed
this year to the comp because
teens asked to return. They
said they had fun, but they also
matured spiritually last year,
— See Teens, page 7
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LEADING A GROUP of canoers on the Buffalo River near Camp Linden are
Daniel Bess of Northwood Baptist Church, Nashville, and Meghan White of
Philadelphia Baptist Church, Waynesboro.

KRISTIN CROCKETT of Eastvietv Baptist Church, Huntingdon, prepares to catch
a ball in a game similar to baseball at Youth Impact Camp at Camp Linden. Lin
den. — Photos by Connie Davis

Set for ChoWonooQO in 2002
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BRENTWOOD -TheanDual observance of Baptist
and iZc/Zccior Day wiU be held
in churches across the state
on Sunday, Aug. 19.
The Baptist and Reflector
ia the offi^ new^ouraal of
the Tennessee Baptist Con*
vention. BitR Day provides
an opportunity tor ^orebaa
that do not aubaoibe to tbe
pepara tra thair monbership,
■aid Editor Lonnie Wiikey.
*We want people te be
snare that they have a paper
that ia avaOot^ to them and
one that is committed to
teOsof tho story of Teoneoeoe
Beptieta/ ' Wiikey aaid.
Churehea can ardor free
oopieaQfthe Aug. ISisaiiete
Atathbute to their meabara.
CeU (615> 371-2003 to or
der copiea by Aug. 9 or use
the Cora on pega 12. ■

Tennesseans participate in first FamilyFEST
By Stella Anderson Prather
For SapOsT and Reflector

ed effort to support ongoing
missions projects.
The June 20-23 event held
LITTLE ROCK. Ark. — here drew more than 100 vol
unteers
to this first-time fami
While many parents and
grandparents were packing up ly missions event. Similar
the kids and heading to the FamilyFEST projects are
beaches, mountains, or fa planned for 2002 in Chat
vorite getaway spots this sum tanooga, and Chicago, III.
During FamilyFEST, the
mer, a host of Southern Bap
tist families recently gathered families, representing 11
their youngsters and went on states, participated in various
mission to share the good news outreach and witnessing proj
ects in several Little Rock
of Christ.
Ministering side-by-side, metro areas. The mission ac
these mothers and daughters, tivities, which assisted area
fathers and sons, husbands church ministries, included
and wives, and grandparents backyard Bible clubs, prayer
and grandchildren united in walking. light construction,
Central Arkansas to take part block parties, reading clubs,
in FamilyFEST 2001. Fami- and hunger ministries. Other
tyFEST is a national project of nrinistry projects targeted
Woman's Missionary Union, nursing homes and needy resi
SBC, which brings families to dents.
gether to work with local vol * Among these volunteers
unteers in a highly concentrat was national WMU president.

Janet Hoffman. She was joined will eventually be distributed
by her daughter, Shelda, of to food pantries statewide and
Dallas, and her son, Bill and — See Families, page 4
his
family,
wife, Terri,
and daughter,
Lauren, all of
Shreveport,
U.
The Hoff
man family
ministered at
the
Little
Rock Rice De
pot
where
they and sev
eral other vol■ r/. n
«
;;
'
u n t e e r 8
helped la^l
thousands of
canned goods,
as well as
packaged
chicken prod JOSEPH SCHUSSLER of Ebenezer Baptist
uct^ These Church, Greenbner, works at a mmlslry center in
foi^ items Little Rock. Ark., as part of FamilyFEST
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Frank Lewis ofFBC. NashnBB

Be'stand-outs' for Gospel^ pastor tells laity
Baptist Press
GREEN LAKE. Wis. — If
Southern Baptist laypeople are
going to magnify God’s king
dom in their lives and through
their churches, they will have
to become "stand-outs for the
Gospel," Frank Lewis, pastor
of First Baptist Church, Nash
ville, said.
Lewis spoke on the leader
ship of the laity during the
Kingdom@Work Church Lead
ership Development event held
by LifeWay Christian Re
sources, Nashville, June 25-29
at Green Lake Conference
Center, Green Lake, Wis.
From Romans 16. Lewis cit
ed the list of “Who's Who"
mentioned by Paul.
These people were stand
outs. They were slaves; they
were the upper echelon; they
were the merchants; they were
in all positions and stations in

life,” Lewis said. "Paul didn’t
differentiate between them for
what they were. All were work
ers who had a part in advanc
ing the work of Christ."
Saying there is a whole
world who needs to see that
Christians love each other,.
Lewis told the group, “We have
to have relationships with oth
er believers."
However, he cautioned, “we
have to avoid those people who
think that ‘everyone else is a
nobody and I’m the only one
who is a somebody.’ The Bible
tells us to avoid these people."
Lewis described the biblical
Samson as “physically strong,
but emotionally, spiritually
and morally weak. He didn’t
have strong character.”
While character is a matter
of clean living and moral liv
ing, Lewis said it’s more. “God
has something to say about
character."

The
The Bible
Bible provides
provides ^|||||||||^|||g||^|||||||||||||||||||||||gillll^^
four
conclusions
about holiness, Lewis
said:
► God expects his
people to be holy.
► Holiness is .a
matter of the heart.
>■ There are bless
ings for a life charac
terized by holiness.
► There are con
sequences for a life
that is lived with lit
tle regard for holines.s.
Lewis also listed
five steps Christians
can take to strength
en their commitment
SPEAKING at the Kingdoms Work pilot
to personal holiness:
► Recognize their event of LiteWay Christian Resources re
cently is Frank Lewis, pastor, First Bap
poverty.
tist Church, Nashville
► Become broken.
>■ Embrace Christ-likeness.
diet,
>■ Get in spiritual shape.
► Improve their spiritual

!
Through High Point program

Kingsport student learns leadership skills at Ridgecrest
By Charles Willis
For Baptist Press
RIDGECREST. N.C. - The
ministry impact of High Point,
a program for student staff to
explore servant leadership, has
made its mark on Henry Richerson, the program’s director
for 2001 at LifeWay Ridgecrest
Conference Center.
Richerson, a master of di
vinity graduate of Southwest
ern Baptist Theological Semi
nary, Fort Worth, said the
eight-week program for almost
70 studerft employees at
Ridgecrest “gives participants
an opportunity to discuss

principles of leadership, devel
op disciplines of spiritual
growth, and apply those in
their jobs.”
Those jobs, not particularly
glamorous ones, may be clean
ing guest rooms or working in
some other form of service to
the thousands of persons who
attend conferences at LifeWay’s
conference center in the east At
LifeWa/s conference center in
Glorieta, N.M., the High Point
program premiered last year
and is in its second year with
130 partidpemts for 2001.
At Ridgecrest, High Point
has not only grown students in
a ministry mindset and im

proved the prayer life of many,
but also it has yielded some de
cisions for Christ that Richer
son assumed already had been
made.
The first week, one person
realized they had not taken all
the steps to accept Jesus as
Savior," Richerson said.. “An
other realised the need to be
baptized, and yet another will
be baptized this summer in a
local church.
“These are perks I did not
expect to see," he reflected.
High Point participants
meet regularly in covenant
groups for leadership develop
ment and spiritual growth.

JOHN MARK WOODARD of Colonial Heights Baptist Church, Kingsport, notea the High Point prch
gram at Ridgecrest (N.C.) Baptist Conference Center has challenged him to grow deeper in his rela
tionship with Christ. Here he works at the control board in Spilman Auditorium at the conference
center.

They also have in-depth study
twice a week in addition to
their work throughout the con
ference center.
High Point participants are
studying the discipleship.
course “One on One with God"
by Jerry Fine. Marilyn and
Jerry Fine of Oklahoma City
have been at Ridgecrest this
summer working directly with
the students. Participants also
have studied “Authentic Influ
ence," a leadership training re
source by Tim Elmore.
High Point participants say
the program provides skills,
lessons, and experience that
will affect them long after the
summer has ended.
John Mark Woodard of
Colonial Heights Baptist
Church. Kingsport, observed
that High Point “has chal
lenged me to grow deeper in
my relationship to Christ and
has kept me accountable, too."
A student at East Ten
nessee State University, John
son City, Woodall plans to use
the skills he has learned in
High Point in a leadership role
in the Baptist Student Union.
“I’ll take with me ways to
serve other students through
servant leadership." he said.
This is just a step in the right
direction toward becoming a
leader in the church."
The High Point program is
sponsored by National Colle
giate Ministry of LifeWay
Christian Resources, LifeWay’s
conference centers, and colle
giate ministry programs
throughout the country. It is
intended to be a training lab in
which leadership principles
are develpped in a practical
work setting. ■
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“Our greatest temptation is
the over stimulation of our
senses and the underdevelop,
ment of our Christ-like charac
ter," he said. .
Even when all the right
things are done and a spiritual
leader knows he is doing what
God has asked, there will al
ways be challenges. Lewis
said.
“Instead of quitting, remem
ber your calling,” he said.
“Choose your battles wisely.
And, this is so important, keep
your eyes on the people God
loves.
“Remember, it's always too
soon to quit."
The Kingdom(g>Work was a
pilot event and drew about 500
people from 16 states, ■
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West Virginians
seek help from
TBC Disaster Relief
Baptist Press
ALPHARETTA, Ga. —
Deadly flash floods that
swept through much of
southern West Virginia July
8 have prompted activation
of Southern Baptist Disaster
Relief volunteers from six
states — including three
feeding units, clean-up units
from five states, and two
communication units.
Damage from the floods
that ravaged mountain hol
lows and killed at least three
people have been estimated
at more than $20 million.
About 1,000 homes were de
stroyed, and another 2,000
were badly damaged, accord
ing to Leon White, Disaster |
Relief director for the West
Virginia Baptist Convention.
White said the floods
came after seven inches of
rain fell in three hours the
morning of July 8.
“Some of the towns are
just completely wiped out,said White. “It just came
through the center of town.
In Mullens, every business
in town was destroyed."
Several Southern Baptist
churches and many homes of
church members were also
among those damaged due to
the storms.
,
Tennessee Baptist Disa»
ter Relief has bem. asked to
send a "mudout" team to
West Virginia, acrording to
State Disaster Relief Direc
tor Tim Bearden.
For more info,nnation,
contact Bearden or Gene
Williams at 1-800-6S82090.a
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Aging of baby boomer generation signals
lean times for churches, according to Barna
By Lisa Sergent
For Associated Baptist Press
PEORIA. III. - Churches
may face rough financial wa
ters as the baby boom genera
tion, the more than 76 million
adults bom between 1946 and
1964, hit their retirement
years, says pollster George Bar
na. The head of a leading mar
keting research firm' that
tracks cultural and religious
trends cited the demographic
group’s “tenuous ties to the
church” as the basis for his
forecast.
Bama, recently in Chicago
and here, for seminars on
church leadership, told the ///inois Baptist newspaper that
baby boomers “are becoming
the wealthiest generation and
the most self-absorbed” as they
age. “In days to come. 1 see
them dropping out (of the
church) as their children con
tinue leaving the home."
Boomers arc now between 37
and 55 years old and in their
peak earning potential. As they
adjust to more limited incomes
In retirement — or if they start
to drop out of churches as Bar
na foresees — they’ll be fol

lowed by the baby busters, a
smaller segment of the popula
tion unlikely to amass the
boomers’ collective financial
strength.
That will lead to financial
woes for churches, including
foreclosures, Barna said^ be
cause the “baby busters are not
as inclined to give” and are less
inclined to attend church than
their parents.
It’s all happening at a time
when church loyalty, as Bama
described in his book. Boiling
Point (Regal Books), is one of
the ‘values abandoned by
Christians."
That abandonment has been
occurring, not necessarily be
cause past generations had
been more faithful, but because
today’s generation has more ac
tivities and distractions to fill
its time, said Pat Pajak, pastor
of Tabernacle Baptist of De
catur, ID., and vice president of
the Illinois Baptist State Asso
ciation. “In the past, people
would say, ‘My granddad and
great-granddad were Southern
Baptists, and so I’m going to be
a Southern Baptist,’ ” he said.
That loyalty is gone and needs
to be taught.

Tim Lewis, pastor of Bethel
Baptist of Troy, Ul., and the
IBSA’s president, agreed that
people will no longer stay
with a church “just because
their grandpa and grandma
went there." The church can’t
automatically assume each
generation will come to it. he
said.
Churches develop loyalty
when they “expand core leader
ship and help them find their
giftedness and explore it,"
Lewis said. They then help
them “find how they can use
that purpose."
Lewis believes it is impor
tant for people to “grasp that
every member is a minister.
Every role is helping fulfill the
mission of the church." It's also
vital to have a clear sense of
identity. If it doesn’t, “a church
becomes irrelevant, not really
impacting the community and
becoming cloistered in society.
This is the real threat to the
church."
Although younger genera
tions are less inclined to open
their pocketbooks, they are will
ing to give of their time. Lewis
and Pajak both considered this
to be a way for churches to tap

into their energy.
“We should use their willing
ness to volunteer,” Pajak said.
With that connection,
churches can teach about the
biblical directive to tithe. { ving
a 10th of one’s income t» the
dhurch. “If you enlist peo le in
service and ministry, and>they
are plugged into doing some
thing that makes a difference,
the money will follow," Lewis
said.
The need to teach tithing is
clear, according to a study by
the Barna Research Group,
which shows that churches lost
financial ground last year. The
study found that 78 percent of
adults — more than three out
of every four — donated money
to a nonprofit organization or a
church last year. However,
that’s a drop of 6 percent fri>m
1999 and a 9 percent decline
from 1998 when 87 percent of
all adults had donated funds.
Among born-again Christians,
there was a 16 percent decline
in dollars contributed to all
nonprofits and churches in
2000.
“The problem for the suc
ceeding generations is that they
see things costing more and

they want to have nice thin^,”
Pajak said. "Because of this,
they are more selfish and
preaching tithing rubs them
the wrong way. Giving is a sore
subject for them.”
Barna’s study found that
about six out of 10 adults, 61
percent, gave money to one or
more churches, a 5 percent de
cline from the previous two
years. The average church’
donor contributed a mean of
$649 to churches last year,
down from $806 in the prior
year.
The study found that few
people practiced tithing. One
out of every six adults — 17
percent -— claimed to tithe.
However, a comparison of the
amount that people gave to
churches and their household
income revealed that just 6 per
cent actually gave a 10th of
their income, pre-tax or post
tax, to churches. The level of
misreporting didn't fare better
among born-again Christians:
32 percent reported tithing \)ut
only 12 percent actually did so
in 2000. ■

Tennesseans participate in first FamilyFEST offered by SBC WMU
— Continued from page 1
wit] help feed thousands of
hungry Arkansans.
Janet Hoffman called this
family affair an opportunity to
“participate in hands-on mis
sions.* She'said her family has
always put a high priority on
missions. 1>ut FamilyFEST was
the 6rst time she and her chil
dren had joined in a volunteer
project out of state.
“Now that my children are
adults, it is such a blessing to
see them living a missions
lifestyle before their own chil
dren.” shared Hoffman. The
thrill of three generations of
our family working side by side
on mission for God is fulfilling
and bonding beyond descrip
tion.*
Reflecting on her family's
work at the Rice Depot, volun
teer Cindy McGinty said she
has been reminded of God’s
blessings. Noting that her mid-'
die class family often takes for
granted the home they live in
and the food they eat claily, she
said, “Being involved here at
the Rice Depot has helped us
appreciate what we have aiid
be thankful to God He has al
lowed us to be here,
*I wanjt my children to see
that not everyone in the world
has food to eat ... and people
that love them,* shared
McGinty who ministered with
her husband, teenage son, and
11-year-old daughter. “As we

take part in' these projects, it is
my husband’s and my desire to
raise up godly children that
will carry the torch for Christ
when we are gonfe.*
In Southwest Little Rock,
several families joined mem
bers of Life Line and Promiseland churches in their efforts
to reach out to the local neigh
borhoods. At these sites, vol
unteers canvassed the area
where they prayed for the lost,
invited residents to local block
parties, and helped children
with reading skills.
Life Line Pastor Don Chan
cellor said the FamilyFEST
volunteers aided his church in
kicking off a ministry at a local
apartment complex and helped
them minister to a growing
African American community.
“They (volunteersi have
helped us reach out to the com
munity, 90 percent which are
probably lost and don’t go to
church anywhere,* shared
Chancellor. “We are, seen by
many as the big church on the
corner, and the volunteers
have helped us break down
barriers ... and build bridges
for the Gospel.*
Across town, a volunteer
group took part in a construc
tion project of a house that will
serve as an inner-city ministry
center. Weathering the swel
tering Bummer heat, the group
painted the outside walls, re
paired a front porch railing

and cleaned-up around the
building.
Taking a break from his
work, volunteer Joe Scbussler of Ebenezer Baptist
Cburcb, Greenbrier, who
brought thrre of his eight chil
dren to FamilyFEST, said he
took part in the family project
to teach his children the im
portance of missions. “My wife
and I believe serving God is
important, and we want to
teach our children how to be a
servant also,* he said. “God
has been good to our family
and because of what he has
done for us, we must share
with others,”
Schusaler’s teen-age daugh
ter Rebecca said she enjoyed
ministering with her family,
and hopes their construction
efforts will eventually make a
difference for Christ. “It is
pretty cool to be here with my
family,” said Rebecca. *I hope
we are in some way impacting
this ministry because that im
pact will be here a lot longer
than we are.”
Another group of volimteers
ministered in North Little
Rock and surrounding, areas.
These families held block par
ties, visited the elderly at five
nursing homes, as well as
joined the ministry efforts at
two food and clothing pantries.
Following a day of ministry
efforts, volunteers gathered
each night at South Highland
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SIBLINGS Rebecca Schussler, lorefroni: Michael Schusslen and
Sarah Schussler of Ebenezer Baptlsl Church, Greenbrier: paint a
ministry center in Uttte Rock, Ark. They accompanied their father,
Joseph Schus^, to FamilyFEST.
Church for worship and
prayer. During one evening
worship service, several volun
teers shared testimonies of
their daily activities.
Na^nal WMU Preschool/
Chiltiren’s Specialist Joye
Smith visited several Fami
lyFEST sites. She said, ‘God
did amazing things. I was so

impressed with the children
and youth who were working
at the sites. All of them were
working hard.”
On the heels of Fami
lyFEST, another 72 adult vol
unteers spent June 24-30 in
Little Rock taking part in MissionsFEST, a sister mission
project to FamilyFEST. ■

Why me? Beiier still, why nei me?

In the June 27 issue I shared
about my bout with colon cai\cer. On July 2» I had sui^ry to
remove a malignant tumor.
The past four weeks have
provided an up and down jour
ney on the roller coaster of life.
Permit me to share some obser
vations about this particular
journey. I am sure many of our
readers can relate personally or
know others who have gone
through similar life-changing
events.
Questions
Like many people, my first
thought was “why me?" Colon
cancer could not happen to Lon
nie Wilkey. But after some
thought and prayer. 1 came to
ask instead, “why not me?"
Too often Christians think we
are immune to the tragedies of
everyday life. That simply is not
true. One of my favorite verses
in the Bible, particularly in
times of distress, is John 16:33.
That verse reminds us we will
have tribulation in the world,
but we also have the promise of

Not an option
1 just wanted to say thank
you for your editorial in the
July 11 issue of the BAR re
garding family and childrear
ing.
As a working mother, I had
been a little taken aback when
I read Dr. (Paige) Pa'tterson’s
quote in the Baptist Press sto
ryThough this summer we’ve
juggled work schedules around
so that our almost 4-month-old
little boy can stay at home
with one of us at all times, that
will change in the fall, when
both of us will be working full
time as well as taking clashes.
We don't have the option of
staying home with him full
time, and your commentary re
ally stated what needed to be
said. Thanks for speaking ouL
Sara Horn
Jackson 38305

No guarantee
Thanks for the well-written
editorial in last week’s paper
about the cloeing of Ruby Reed

Jesus Christ: "but be of good
cheer. I have overcome the
world."
1 know many Christian stal
warts who have had health
problems much more serious
than my colon cancer. Because
it was detected early doctors
v;ere able to remove it and I
should live a normal life without
the pain and struggles many
cancerj>atients go through. I
know many other Christians
who have experienced one
tragedy after another. They did
nothing to deserve those events
in their life.
1 am no different from any
one else. Just because we are
Christian does not mean we are
immune from stress or hard
times.
Despite the tragedies Chris
tians encounter, we arc blessed
because we have the assurance
God is with us through all our
circumstances. Sad to say, nonChristians do not have that
wonderful assurance.
I am also convinced God can
use the toygh times in our lives
and how we respond to those sit
uations to be a positive witness
of God's love to non-bel^vers.
Power ofprayer ■
Within minutes of being diag
nosed with a tumor, my wife,
Joyce, began lifting up prayer
on my behalf. Then, she tele
phoned my Sunday School

teacher and close friend Stacy
Bell, who immediately put my
name on a prayer chain at
church.
The same happened with the
Baptist Center family in Brent
wood. The BAR suff used the
Internet and other me^ to in
form Baptista all over the sUt >
of what had been discovered an 1
to a^ them to intercede on m ^
behalf through prayer. I have
learned I have been on thd
prayer lists of many churches
throughout Tennessee.
When Joyce and I returned
home following the diagnosis,
the first thing we did was to tell
Joanna and Daniel and we
prayed together as a family.
Prayer works!
My wife can be very strong.
She never shared with me her
fear when she saw the initial xray of my cancer. She tried to
keep my spirits up. but she ad
mitted later she thought it
looked extremely bad. My doc
tor's initial reaction confirmed
her worst fear.
Today we are both convinced
that prayer made the difference.
The tumor was malignant and
had to be removed, but it had
not spread and was in a location
where it was easily accessible to
the surgeon.
Since the surgery numerous
people have shared they have
prayed for me and my family.

Child Care Center at South
eastern Baptist Theological
Seminary.
I think it is a real tragedy
for the students and the com
munity. If it is losing money, I
am sure that parents would be
willing to pay reasonable in
creased cost to ensure quality
Christian childcare for their
children.
As I understand it there is
nothing unbiblical or unchrist
ian about the mother working
outside the home because she
gets fulfillment and enjoys it.
Very often, this mom gives her
child or children better atten
tion and time when she is at
home than if she were with
them all day.
There are good childcare fa
cilities out there. One must
only take the time to look. The
stay-at-home mom does not
guarantee a good child-rearing
environment for the children.
David Buchanon
Knoxville 37931

life in moat cases. One of those /.of writing this letter at the
songs was "Wonderful Words time former editor Fletcher
ofUfe."
Allen retired. I was over
Then my thoughts went to whelmed at the time JAuth re
the place music has in our locating my-family (twice),
lives. I remember only a few having a baby, switching jobs,
sermons I have heard, but the and finishing a graduate de
songs we sang each week are gree, and so 1 kept promising
indelibly etched in my memory. myself that “tomorrow" I
Perhaps we need to listen would put on paper how much
more carefully to the words of Fletcher Allen meant to me
the songs we sing, for they personally and to all "the
may beJhe thing we remember gang" at the paper in those
as the years go
days. Perhaps one sign of ma
We have known many vcfy turity is realizing that life will
dedicated Christian music lead never really slow down, so here
ers. Hats off to those dedicated I am: very late, but very
pc’oplo who bring us such beau earnest.
tiful music in our churches.
Fletcher Allen’s leadership
Dorothy Blake of the BAR taught mo not
Alcoa 37701 only about good journalism,
but his unwavering commit
ment to Christ, his big heart,
late, but earnest
his affection and concern for
As a former editorial assis his staff, his humility, and
tant for the Baptist and Reflec his gift for peacemaking
tor, I had every good intention among fractious groups were

Gratehl hr music
- Music! Music! Music! All
around us are the beautiful
sounds of music. As I washed
dishes recently I was singing
and the birds heard and came
up to an electrical wire that
runs into my house. They sat
there outside my window and
sang with me.
1 began to think about the
Mngs that I was singing ~ old
songs that I have heard all my

I have discovered I also was
on the prayer lists of churches of
other denominations, not only in
Tennessee but in other parts of
the United SUtes as well.
Despite differences Southern
BaptisU share with other de
nominations regarding doctrine,
isn’t it wonderful that prayer
can unite us regardless? God
hears the prayers of all Chris
tians.
One of the most powerful
times of prayer came on the Sat
urday before my surgery. Joan
na was scheduled to leave for
Baltimore on a youth mission
trip sponsored by our church.
Tulip Grove Baptist. She was
torn. She wanted to stay with
her dad but she had worked
hard in preparing for the trip.
1 was torn because I wanted
her to be close by. but I knew
there was little she could do for
me before or during the sun?ery,
I also knew God had a plan for
her life and that she needed to
go on that mission trip.
On the day the group left, our
youth minister, Alec Cort,
prayed a prayer on my behalf
and for Joanna. It was so mean
ingful to me and to Joanna. We
left each other in tears, but
knowing everything was in
God’s hands.
WhaPs ahead?
At press time on Monday, it
was two weeks since • the

Church of the Covered Dish

surgery. I have returned to
workr but becauB^ have not
healed internally I have not
been able to work full days.
Each day, however, is easier
with the passage of time.
Last week 1 met with my sur
geon for a followup visit and he
is convinced the cancer has been
removed. Regardless, he still
wants me to visit with an oncol
ogist to discuss the possibility of
further treatments, simply as a
precaution.
1 have np idea what the even
tual outcome will^* as to radia
tion or chemoth^apy treatments|:My personal preference,
of couiW would be to forego any
of those, but that will ultimately
be up to my doctors.
Only one thing is certain. I
know without a shadow of a
doubt that the same God who
was with me through the diagno.sis and the .surgery, will be
with me through the remainder
of the process.
Thank you for your prayers
and continue to lift me up. Pray
that God will be glorified for the
healing he has already done in
my life.. B&R

all marvelous models.
He demonstrated in his pro
fessional and personal life St.
Paul’s admonition to focus on
that whi£h is noble, pure, and
true. With his extraordinary
kind and gentle spirit, ho al
ways seemed to'bring out the
best in those around him. Ten- '
nessee Baptists were indeed
blessed to have had him for
their editor, leader, and friend.
I am thankful to God for hav
ing known and learned from
him.
Joy Jordfin Lake
Chinn Spring. Texas 76633
Note; Fletcher Allen. whoVetired three years ago as editor o(
the Baptist and Reffector, re
cently celebrated his 70th birth
day He remains active m his
church and continues to write.
He wilt be covering the upcom
ing Rio crusade for the Baptist
and Reflector. — Editor

By Thom Tapp
FOP CRVIN'
OUT LOUD CAUL..
SOMEHAtES
A PERSON

NEEDS

CHUBWE/^LVI
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■ Don Edwards of Medina
has been called as pastor of
Birds Creek Baptist Church,
Paris, effective July 1.
■ Andy Milam has been
called as minister of music, Al
pha Baptist Church. Morris
town. It was incorrectly report
ed in last week's issue he had
been called as minister of mu
sic, First Baptist Church,
Paris, where he served before
being called to Alpha Church.
■ Danny Georges has
been .called as minister of discipleship, Bluegrass Baptist
Church, Hendersonville.
■ Elohim Baptist Church,
Knoxville, has called Mike
Stephens, pastor of a church
in Columbus, Miss., as pastor,
effective July 1.

■ Pleasant Hill Baptist
Church *1, Martin, held a
Vacation Bible School recently
and saw nine participants
make professions of faith. Also,
the church will hold a revival
Aug. 5-10. Paul Veazey of
Union University and former
interim pastor of the church,
will speak.

BREAKING GROUND for Trinity Baptist Church, Hendersonville, on July 1 for a 8,600-square-fool
education/leilowship hall wing are, from left, Jonathon Eades, businessman; Clint Cassetty, Jtusinessman; Dave Campen; Harold Frakes; Frank Freels, businessman; and Patrick McGill, pastor.
■ The East Tennessee Ex
tension Center of Southern
Baptist Theological Seminary
based at Broadway Baptist
Church, Maryville, will be
gin its fall semester Aug. 27. It
will offer Old Testament, Part
I; Old Testament, Part 2; and
Elementary Hebrew (lan
guage) on Mondays. For more
information, call Dean Denton
at (865) 983-5114 or bddenton@chartertn.net.
■ First Baptist Church,
Middleton, will hold homecoming activities July 22. C. E.
“Biir Whitman will speak dur
ing the morning worship ser
vice, which will be followed by

a luncheon and song service,
■ First Baptist Church,
Huntingdon, recently, held re
vival which resulted in 35 peo
ple making professions of faith
and more than 100 other peo
ple making other spiritual de
cisions. Henry Linginfelter,
evangelist of Alcoa, spoke and
Carolyn Reed, evangelist of
Nashville, sang.
■ Cloverport Baptist
Church, Toone, will hold re
vival July 22-25. fa.K. Sorrell,
pastor. First Baptist Church,
Whiteville, and founding pas
tor of Cloverport Church, will
speak. James Pulliam of Boliver will lead the music.

Sharp recovering
from recent foil

■ Sinking Creek Baptist
Church, Johnson City, will
hold revival July 22-25. Phil
Glisson, evangelist of Mem
phis, will speak.
■ First Baptist Church,
Monterey, held revival re
cently which resulted in 28
people making professions of
faith and 75 people making
other spiritual decisions. Hen
ry Linginfelter, evangelist of
Alcoa, spoke and Carolyn
Reed, evangelist of Nashville,
sang.
■ Five members of First
Baptist Church, Bethel
Springs, served in Ivory
Coast, West Africa, for 10
days. They stayed with a vil
lage where they helped resi
dents with a water purification
system, witnessed, and wor
shipped with them. Team
members will report on their
experiences July 22 at the
church.

For Baptist-and Reflector
CHATTANOOGA — R.A.
Sharp, layman of Central
Baptist
Church, Hix
son, here,
and member
of the North
American
Mission
Board’s Inner
City Evange
SHARP
lism team
was hurt June 9 while serv
ing as a volunteer with
Crossover, the evangelistic
event held prior to the South
ern Baptist Convention an
nual meeting.
Sharp fell off the porch of
a house he was visiting and
broke his leg and bones in his
knee. Personal insurance pro
vided for a flight from New
Orleans to Chattanooga,
where he underwent surgery.
Sharp, also a personal
evangelist in low-income
neighborhoods in Chat
tanooga through R.A. Sharp
Living Hope Ministries, is re
covering at home and can be
reached at (423) 877-8384. ■

NEW TRUSTEE of LileWay Christian Resources, Nashville,
Arthur Hodge, right, of Louisville, visds with Teresa Norris of Col
orado, and Mike Arrington of LifeWay at a meeting at the
Nashville-based office: Hodge, a member of Smoky View Baptist
Church, Maryville, was elected a trustee in June.

m

m Nashville Baptist Asso
ciation will hold an Interna
tional Appreciation Dinner
Night Aug. 13 from 6:30-8:30
p.m. at First Baptist Church,
Nashville. For more informs-

a tv

h

PAUSING DURING ground breaking at Cooperlown Community Church, Springfield, June 3 lor a
10,000 square-loot worship center are, from left, Barry Voorhies, senior pastor; Jim Tyson, director
of missions, Robertson County Baptist Assrxiation; and representatives ol some of the church's
sponsoring churches, Robert Bibb, Cedar Hill Baptist Church, Cedar Hill; Martin Babb, minister ol
education, Springfield Baptist Church, Springfield; Ctilford Home, pastorRights Chape! Church,
Greenbrier; and Scott Ranson, associate pastor, Cooperlown Church. The congregation began in
1997 meeting at a YMCA, where it still meets. The congregation is structured around care groups
and has been sponsored by ttie association. Tennessee Baptist Convention, and eight churches,
with Cedar Hill Church the main sponsor.

tion, contact Andrew. Hong,
language -mission director, at
(616) 269-3034.

m

m The third annual His
panic Youth Congress of the
Tennessee Baptist Convention
will be held July 20-21 at Red
Bank Baptist Church, Chat
tanooga. Gonzalo Rodriguez,
pastor. First Baptist Church,
New Orleans, La,, will speak
and The Group of First Baptist
Church, Shelbyville, will pre
sent music. For more informa
tion, call Chuy Avila of the
TBC staff at 1-800-568-2090,
ext. 7913 or (615) 371-7913.
■ The Tennessee Baptist
Convention is offering a Pro
fessional Preschool/Chil
dren's Church Staff Cruise
Nov. 25-29 in the Caribbean.
Bob and Beth Taylor of First
Baptist Church. Nashville, will
lead it. Bob Taylor is a consul
tant and Beth Taylor is retired
from LifeWay Christian Re
sources, Nashville. For more
information; call Joyce John
son of the TBC at 1-800-6682090, ext. 7906 or (616) 3717906. Deadline is Aug. 16.

In Linden, Newport

Teens, leaders ^impacted' by God
— Continued fix>m.page 1
he said.
This year God led three of
the 28 teens he brought to
commit themselves as leaders
of the group and Christian ex
amples in general. Wilbanks
said he has directed the teens
to do this, but God did it at Im
pact camp. And God worked
with each young person indi
vidually. They did not talk to
each other about their deci' sions, he said.
Also God led one girl to

make a profession of faith at
the camp.
“It's been wonderful,’ said
Wilbanks.
21tt century camp '
All of the offerings of Impact
camp are planned to meet the
needs of teens in the 21st cen
tury, said Edwards. For in
stance, the praise and worship
sessions are visual and upbeat.
All of the offerings are as in
teractive as they can be, play
ing off the characteristics of
the on-line world. Finally expe-

riences focus gradually to one cesses of the camp. The worship
concept, he explained, to help services each night were led by
teens faced with so many Craig Tackett of Inlightened
choices concentrate on one is Ministries of Spring Hill.
sue — Jesus.
The staff also offers a day
“We
want
Christian long missions project at some
teenagers today to know they jf the Impact camps. All of
can have fun and be a part of these activities hopefully offer
the teen culture. However, we teens a chance to be impacted
must teach them God’s Word by God so they can impact
so they can make good choic l^heir world, the goal of the
es,’ he said.
camp, Edwards explained..
Edwards credited the sum
He also is proud of the fact
mer missionaries who led the the camp costs are low because
small groups, recreation, and of allocations from the Cooper
praise ative Program and the TBC
and wor Golden State Missions Offer
ship times ing. He noted another popular
for
the youth camp which includes
many sue- many of the elements of Youth

|||P

Impact Camp is $290 while
Impact camps are $1^. This
allows more youth to attend,
he noted.
Edwards and Kent Shingleton of the TBC staff who helps
lead the camps, agreed they
hope to expand the number of
weeks the camps are offered as
youth and their leaders learn
of the opportunity.
The 2002 Youth Impact
Camps are June 17-21 at
Camp Carson and July 8-12 at
Camp Linden. ■
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ENJOYING a view ol the Buffalo River during free time are, from left, Tiffany Pinson
and Lindsay Peate of West Paris Baptist Church, Paris.
^

.

LYNN TACKETT of Dixie Hills Baptist
Church, Bolivar, throws a horseshoe while
Cliff Parkhuret of Indian Hills Baptist
CHori
arch, Gallatin, watches.

PLAYING a name recognition
game in a Bible study group is
Jacob Jenkins of Indian Hills
Baptist Church, Gallatin.

rfr
iMSSiid
DISCUSSING why they came.to Youth Impact Camp in the first session ol a Bible study group are
members, from left, Jane.Thompson, Park Avenue Baptist
Church, Nashville: Julie Roberts, leader and summer mis
sionary of Gum Stand Baptist Church, Sevierville: Jessica
Gray, Woodbine Baptist Church, Nashville: and Marcie
Marlin, First Baptist Church, Trezevant.

TAKING A BREAK during a canoe trip is Angel Hicks of PhkadelBaptist Church. Waynesboro,

mir^

I 1^'

M

KENT SHINGLETON, left, and Bruce Edwards of the Ten
nessee Baptist Convention staff discuss camp plana at
, Youth Impact Camp at Camp Linden.

1 w

ELECTRONIC AND DIGITAL equipment coordinated by Josh Evans, seated at right, of Ebenazer Baptist
Church, Greenbner, allows youth to participate in a multi-media experience during a morning rally.

r

C-N students present play in churches
For Baptist
Bdptist and
dftd Rattector
RBfIeCtOr

JEFFERSON CITY —
When the morality play,
“Everyman," was presented in
medieval days by the Catholic
Church, it represented the cul
ture and time of that age.
When “Final E-Mail for
Everyman" is presented in
churches this summer by a
Carson-Newman College dra
ma troupe, people watching it
can relate to the characters,
said Ev Robertson, C-N drama
director. But better yet,- they
are confronted with the need
for God in their lives, added
Robertson, who adapted the
play.
The play will be presented

bv
bythe
thetrouoe
troupeeiffht
eighttimes
times, evenHiallv
eventuallyrenenfa
repentsinina a

___11pre
death were “delightful and well
mainly in churches, in three bed scenario.
pared," he added.
states thiseummer.
Everyman meets Conscience
“Our congregation has an
Play
and Spiritual Knowledge, who openness to different styles of
"Final E-Mail for Every accompany him to judgment worship. We don’t do it all the
man* tells the story of a char and eventually the “Big time b^use then it wouldn’t
acter named Everyman. He is House.'
be different," he explained,
a CEO and major stock holder
The fate of Everyman is de “but this was effective."
of Everyman Enterprises, an cided by the audience which is
Finally, Winfield said as a
international conglomerate.
then presented by the actors.
Tennessee Baptist pastir, it
Everyman receives an eThe audience also partici was good to see the effons of
mail from Death calling him to pates in the play by completing one of the three Tennessee
judgment.
a survey, of which the results Baptist colleges.
V
Everyman is unprepared for are reported at intermission.
Greer Ruble, minister of ed
death and desperately search
In churches
ucation, Oak Grove Baptist
es for someone to accompany
Forest Hills Baptist Church, Church, Kingsport, and retired
him and testify on his behalf. Nashville, hosted the play and director of Sunday School, Ten
He tries friends, family, and it was very well received, re nessee Baptist Convention,
business associates. None, of ported Jerry Winfield, pastor.
said his church also hosted the
course, are interest^ in going
He liked the fact it was ploy.
through death to aid him. He “very strongly evangelistic," he
He said it was well received
said. The actors and “caused people who were
not Chris
tian
to
think
about
their eter-

ACTORS, from left, Jett Johnson of Bristol; Caryn Smirl, JeHerson City; Mark
a^Xu^ otmX’y ^■Ete^man^”"’

® contemporary
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malt raiM tuttriMd above Please cat
tor otiar agta and famaia raiaa

nal destiny.'
Ruble also said the periodic
use of drama in churches is ef
fective.
Troupe
Robertson said every one of
the students involved in the
project “are strong Christians
and are giving of their time to
make this evangelistic presen
tation a success.
“We anticipate a similar
project next summer," he
added. Next summer a troupe
also may offer a children's pre
sentation, which could be inte
grated into a Vacation- Bible
School or other children’s mis
sions projects. ■

„„„„
. u,
MARK MC QINLEY of Knoxville portrays
the lead character. Everyman.

— Jesus Life —

Mp-Mancon

Low WMesate prices on
Ten CoTTwnandment yard signs and
T-shirts for Vacation Bible School
1 “888-601 -2345 for rush orders.

BAPTI.STRIES'^

EVERYMAN is confronted by Death.

... MmiA

CLASSIFIED
MINISTRIES —OTHER
Children's paslor/direclor' (grades
1-5): Bellevue BapliSt Church is a
last-growing contemporary con
gregation averaging 1.000 in at
tendance in three Survlay morn
ing services We seek a full-time,
experienced, energetic, and vi
sionary person with strong leader
ship. creativity, innovation, and
i the ability lo recmit and motivale a
growing volunteer team. Contact
Or. Qreg Faults. Bellevue Baptist
Church, 519 West Byers' Owens
boro. KV 42303. Fax: (270) 6855134.
Church secretary. Part-time, 1516 hours per week, 4 days a
week, Tuesday-Friday. Must be a
born-again Christian, Southern
Baptist. Good computer skills, ellective communication skills on
phone and in person. Pteasa submn resume lo McPheelers Bend
Baptisi Church, 430 Church Hd.,Church Hi*. TN 37642.

Conference on Biblical Holiness
Sponsored by:
Harold Hunter Evangelistic Association
August 2-4
Broadway Baptist Church
Southaven, Mississippi (Memphis area)

Special Guests:

Peter and Johnnie Lord

Stephen Olford

other Outstanding Personalities:
Bobby Moore -f John'>Blodgett -f Gary Miller
Jerry Cherry ♦ Braxton Hunter
Friday Morning Women’s Conference
with Johnnie Lord
Conference Begins at 6:45 p.m. on Thursday, August 2
For more information call: (904) 221-3059

Crossville youth sees mission needs in London
ByMikeCreswell
Special to Baptist and ReOectof

But be prepared to listen for a
while.
Winningham, 17, spent a
LONDON — Ask Jonathan^ week in north London handing
Winningham of Crossville. out videos on the life of Christ to
Teaa., how he spent his summer scores of homes and sharing his
vacation.
faith in Christ with people
Are your seniors tired of crawling over the
HUMP? The solution is a 15-passenger van
with an aisle, raised root, and electric step.
CaU TrI-State Van k Bus Todeyl
1-800-330-3622
Buses! VvtsI People Movers!
www.tri-statevartbus.oom

Notice of Immediate and
Anticipated Positions
Guidance Counselor. Teachers — Art, Math, Kindergarten,
Middle School; Asst Boys Dorm Director; Baseball Coach
Full-time, pan-time, combinations. Counselor must hold or be
working toward MA or MS; teacl)ers must hold BA or BS; and
both must have state certificate or equivalent. Excellent com
munication skills. Ability to articulate a biblical worldview.
Class D, “F’ driver license required. Competitive salaries.
Contact Upper School Director or Elementary Principal for ap
plication or send resume to:
The King’s Academy, 202 Smothers Rd^
Seymour, TN 37865
Teielphone: (865) 573-8321; FAX: (865) 573-8323
(a division of Harrison Chilhowee Baptist Academy,
a TBC educational institution)

many lands. He’s a member of
Central Baptist Church in
Crossville.
Winningham took part in MFuge, a hands-on missions
camping program that is part of
LifeWay’s Centrifuge program
for youth. Of almost 20,000 stu
dents who will take part in Cen
trifuge this year, about 1,500
will serve overseas in England,
Wales. France, Mexico, and
Venezuela during June, July,
and August. The overseas pro
gram is jointly sponsored by
LifeWay and Southern Baptists’
International Mission'Board.
In London the first week 75
adults and students took part
and the second week, 86 partici
pated. They distributed more
than 1,500 Jesus videos in nine
languages and spent hours shar
ing their Christian faith with
people, including many Muslims.
They also visited in public
schools to discuss their faith
with students.
Those 1,500 homes which re
ceived Jesus videos will be visit
ed again for follow-up witnessing
in the days ahead, said Southern
Baptist missionary David
Moench, a Nashville native, who
is directing the program.
lt\became quickly evident to
Winningham that London is-a
little different from Tennessee
when it comes to matters of
faith.

'When we passed out the
videos door-to-door, at a lot of
places, soon as they heard the
word "Jesus,* they would slam
the door in your face.” he said.
Was this shocking to him?
"At first, but after 10 or 20
times, you get used to it. In Ten
nessee peo{de tend to at least lis
ten to you. Or they would take
the video anjl watch it out of cu
riosity insteM of slamming the
door in your mce,* he said.
Fortunatew, there were many
receptive peo|Me as well.
"The ones who accepted the
video were happy about it and
seemed eager to talk about it

and ask questions,” he said.
Winninghatn and other MFugers also spent time in city
parks, where they talked to peo
ple, painted colorful designs on
children’s faces, and played
sports, all to have better oppor
tunities to witness. That was a
highlight for Winningham. who’s
a senior at Cumberland County
High School. ■

I
(i
JONATHAN WINNINGHAM, leH. of Crossvilie; M-Fuge staffer Laurie
Mullins, a recent graduate of Southwestern Baptist p}ec^ogical Semi
nary; and Andy Stroud of North Carolina distnbute Jesus videos to
young people in a park in north London. — IMB photo by Denise McGill

Disaster Relief Training
Sept. 28-29, 2001
CarsonSprings Conference Center
1120 Carson Springs Rd, Newport, Tenn.
SCHEDULE
Friday, Sept.
6:00 p.m.
7:00 p.m.
7:45 p.m.

NAME

28
Registration Opens
Opening Session
Conference Session I

Disaster Relief Training Registration Form iOfMtomip«rp«racmj
Please Register by Sept. 21

ADDRESS
CITY ___

Please check the conference preference and number choices 1.2, 3.
_PHONE

CHURCH ,
ASSOCIATION
ROOMMATE PREFERENCE
ENCLOSED IS MY CHECK FOR:
Single Occupancy Motel Style___

Saturday, Sept 29
7:30 a.m.
Breakfast
8:30 a.m.
Conference Session II
10:00 a.m.
Break
10:45 a.m.
Conference Session III
12:15 p.m.
Lunch
1:00 p.m.
Conference Session IV
2:30 p.m.
Adjourn

_($80/person)

Double Occupancy Motel Style__________ ($60/person)
Dormitory Style_______ ($50/person, single beds, provide your own linens)
-Price Includes lodging, meals, insurance, and some materials.
Send this form to Disaster Relief Training, Tennessee Baptist Convention, P.O. Box 728,
Brentwood, TN 37024-0728. Infomiation: (615) 371 -7926 or 800-558-2090.

□ CPR (4 howj)
LI Water Purification
□ Mass Feeding Unit
□ Mud Out
□ Church Preparedness
U Chain Saw
□ Crisis Counseling lor Laypersons
-f
□ Service and Delivery Support
U Long Yerm Rebuild
U Lifelines (Ministry between Disasters)
.□ Church and Association Blue Caps
a Ourch Based Temporary Emergency Childcare
U Driver Training
Introduction to Disaster Relief (Required lor 1st timers)
a Equipment Sarvtce
a Crises Counseling for Pastors and Ministers

■.1

Buildings do not cause growth, architect maintains @
By Charies Wilis
For Baptist Press

vague hope that just construct
ing a building will lead to
growth.”
RIDGECRBST. N.C. —-A
Studies of growing churches,
new church building does not
Byrd observed, consistently
cause growth; it merely permits
show that property, buildings,
growth,” Davis Byrd told pas> and space are major factors in
tors and church staff during the
sustaining growth patterns.
National Conference for Church
But, he emphasized, ”lt takes
Leadership at LifeWay Ridge
people and planning to make
crest Conference Center. June
growth happen.
25-29.
Tour future is what you, un
'*The purpose of a church is
der God, set out to do,” he con
not a church building, but church
tinued. "Put a prayer committee
building,” said Byrd, director of
to work first before you have a
the church architecture depart
building committee.”
ment of LifeWay Christian Re
Using prayer, God’s Word,
sources. ‘Building church facili
ties is a problem of purpose long and God’s mission for his church
are
the first steps in a potential
before it is an architectural or fi
church building program, Byrd
nancial problem," he observed.
Too many churches do prop said. Others include knowing
where you are, who you are,
erty and facility planning as if
who you want to become, and
there were no connection be
what you need to do.
tween the kind of space provid
Knowing who you are in
ed and church growth. Others
plan.a new building with a cludes a study of your communi
ty, people needs, area economy.

LitcWa\’ CHURCH BUSES

Carpenter
Bus Sales, Inc
Since 1953

Capacity: 41 adults or 37 with Rear Luggage

climate, demographics, codes
and regulations, local infra
structure, and property sur
roundings. Knowing local build
ing requirements and existing
services, such as maids and utiUty services, can help a church
avoid purchasing the wrong
property.
Knowing who you are includes
the perceptions, attitudes, and
spiritual health of the church
members, a profile of the congre
gation, and church orgaiiization
and physical circumstances
Knowing who you want to be
come includes knowing the mis
sion, purpose, and vision of your
church. Byrd said the mission is

God's eternal in;tention for his
church.
-Conununicate the vision," he
urged church leaders. “Tfou can’t
focus on fog. Know what you
need to do. Develop strategies
and a schedule, recruit and as
sign leaders, train leadership
and put money behind the
Byrd cautioned leaders to. "go
process and establish measures with your strengths. No church
to assess your church's health.
can do everything. Dd a few
“No church is truly ready to things well. Develop you strate
deal with property and building , gies around your strerq ths; de
ijsues until it has developed a velop your ministries, programs,
comprehensive ministry-growth activities, and events around
strategy. ..." If you can't build a your strategies; and develop
paragraph around your ministry- your property and buildings
growth strategy, don’t build a around your ministries, pro
building around it,” Byrd said.
grams, activities, and events.” ■

MINISTRIES —MUSIC
1,400-member Southern Baptist
church seeking minister of music
to continue fdii and exceiient pro
gram. Contact Pastor, Mt. Har
mon Baptist Church, 4385
Franklin Turnpike, Danville, VA
24540; mt.hermon.chSmthermonchurch.org.
MINISTRIES —PASTOR
Multi-stalf church with 650-800 in
worship located in the N.
KY/greater Cincinnati area, seeks
experienced lull-time pastor.
Members give to CBF and SBC
causes. Accepting applications
through August. Please send pro
file to Pastor Search Committee,
Erlanger Baptist Church. 116
Commonwealth Ave., Erlanger,
KY41018,

Tonn., Is seeking a lulMime minis
ter of youth. Resumes should be
sent to Youth Search Committee,
First Baptist Church, P.O. Box
126, Dunlap, TN 37327.
♦ ♦♦♦
Youth minister, part-time. First
Baptist Church, Chariotte, Tenn.
Send resume to Keith Curd, 143
Ashland Dr., Ashland City, TN
37015, telephone (615) 792-6181.
♦ ♦♦♦
Growing, forward-thinking church
in Middle Tennessee with mem
bership of approximately 550, Is
accepting applications (or lull-time
minister of youth and church ac
tivities. Please send resume with
references to Search Committee,'
Bethel Baptist Church. 7022
Bethel Rd.. Greenbrier, TN
37073.

MINISTRIES - YOUTH
First Baptist Church ol Dunlap,

MINISTRIES — EDUCATION
Seeking a full-time minister of ed-

CLASSIFIED
ucation with a strong emphasis on
outreach. After prayerful consider
ation. send resume to the Minister
of Education Search Committee,
Second Baptist Church, 720 West
Seventh St., Hopkinsville, KY
42240.
♦ ♦♦♦
Growing church seeks minister of
education/youth. Send resume to
Search Committee, First Baptist
Church, P.O. Box 206. Bells, TN
38006,
MINISTRIES —OTHER
Sllverdale Baptist Church, Chat
tanooga, Tenn., is receiving re
sumes for a lull-time director of
children's ministries. Must have
full-time ministry experience to
guide large children's program.
Benefits. Send resume to
Search Committee, 7236 ^nny
Oaks Dr., Chattanooga, TN
37421.

Rec Lab Tennessee
Friday & Saturday, Aug. 17-18, 2001
Union University, Jackson, Tenn.

20' to 28’ Models, 15 to 30 passengers

•
•
0
0
0
0

LifeWay discount
12 to 47 adult capacity
15 passenger vans
We buy used buses
Over 40 buses in stock
‘No-CDL’ buses and Raised Roof Vans

(800)370-6180
(615)376-2287

www.carpenterbus.com
Cheek our web site for new aruNued inventory.
328 Southgat* Court, Brantwood, TN 37027
Nation's #7 church bus dealer

Do you need help with:
Youth Ministry, Senior Adult Ministry, Children’s
Ministry, Socials/Banquets, Sports Leagues, Fit
ness, Camps? Or maybe you need some new
games or creative ideas for youth ministry.
Who is REC LAB for:
Lay Ministers, Part-time Ministers, Full-time
Ministers.
The Cost: $25 per person
Maximum of $100 per church
(Includes all materials and lunch on Saturday)
For Information Call: Sam Sanders (8W) 266-7495
Rec Lab Tennessee is a cooperative Ministry of The
Tennessee Baptist Recreation Association, LifeWay,
The Tennessee Baptist Convention,
and Union University.

Learning from the risen Lord
It was the Fourth
By Paul Frtck
of July, a holiday
for most people, but
Focal Pa»$ageB:
as pastor of a Bap
Luke 24:13 21a, 25-27, 30-32
tist church in my
Luke's gospel contains this won
Mississippi town, I
derful story in which Cleopas and an
was in the car head unnamed friend thought the seven
mile walk from Jerusalem to Emed for the local hospitals to make my rounds, when I
maus would be sad and lonely, only
turned the car radio to a political rally being held two
to discover joy and hope. Late in the
counties over. My wife says only the worst political
day on resurrection Sunday, these
junkie would listen to a rally when he did not know
two disciples were headed to Emany of the candidates. I’m glad I did. Each candidate
maus discussing what had taken
for office was given five minutes to make their case for
place in Jerusalem. Jesus appeared
election. One candidate for sheriff told this story.
and began walking with them. They
“One morning," he began, “I was driving the back
did not recognize the stranger to be
roads in our county trying to meet the voters, and 1
Jesus Christ.
kept passing this same yellow car. I figured it was
Luke explains
somebody'else running for office trying to scare up
that they were
qq <
some votes. At lunch time, I pulled into a country
kept from recognizing
him
(v.
store, bought myself some lunch, and sat down under
16). Why not re
a shade tree to eat it. I hadn’t been there five minutes
veal to them immediately that the
when that same yellow car pulled up. This fellow gets
risen Christ was walking with
out and goes inside and gets himself something to eat,
them? 1 feel that the Lord wanted to
and comes ouVand sits under the same tree. I said,
allow them time to process their
'What office are you running for?" He said, “What are
grief and come to a gradual aware
you Ulking aboutT I said, ‘I’ve seen your car up and
ness that Jesus was alive, not dead.
down these roads all morning. I figured you were run
Jesus asked about the nature of
ning for some political office.’ The man looked me in
their intense conversation. This
the eye and said, ‘MisUr, I ain't running for no office.
question stopped them dead in their
I'm a thief. Fm looking for something to steal.' "
tracks. Sadness was painted all over
Two men having lunch under the same tree — one
them. Cleopas then asked Jesus if
of them part of the problem and the other trying to behe was the only one visiting
come part of the solution. I have a bunch that almost Jerusalem who was unaware of
everyone you and I meet today will fall into one of what had happened. Jesus asked.
“What things?" (v. 19). In response
those two categories. Unfortunately, sometimes the
to this question the disciples poured
good guys look rough, and sometimes the bad guys
out in painful detail how Jesus of
look like the finest role models.
Nazareth
was a prophet, powerful in
It’s probably in order to lay down a few guidelines
words and deeds. The Jewish rulers
on how to tell when we are part of the problem:
had handed him over to the Romans
(1) When we’re advising people but do not know the
way ourselves. Our Lord called people like this "blind
leaders of the blind."
(2) When we are telling people to live by standards
we ourselves are not keeping Jesus called this
By Marty Comer
hypocrisy.
Focal Pattaget:
(3) When we are one way in the light and another
HoBca 4:1-3; 5:2-7
in the dark. Scripture calls such people "double-mind
In his book How To Be A Trans
ed."
(4) When our public image has no relation to the re formed Person, E. Stanley Jones re
calls
the time
ality. We are fakes.
when Phillips
(5) When we condemn people who do the same
Brooks, the late
things we do. Pharisees.
pastor of the
(6) _When we are better wreckers than builders.
Trinity Church
(7) ' When we prefer to heckle from the stands than in Boston, was
to rise up and get involved in the issues of life.
asked to relate the secret of his life.
Likewise, we need to identify those who are part of
Brooks said. “Perhaps if there is any
the answer in our worlrl;
secret it could be found in the fact
that I find myself as the years come
(1) Those who stand for right at great costs to
and go with an increasing love for
themselves.
Christ. He holds my heart." God
(2) Those who do not base their convictions on the
wants to hold our heart more than
latest public opinion polls, but who know their minds
anything. His love for us is so in
and follow their hearts.
tense that he will take extreme mea
(3) People who devote their lives to public service
sures to draw us unto himself.
without enhancing their personal wealth.
In the eighth century BC. Israel
(4) Officials who vote against their own constituen
has turned it’s back on God. Just like
cy when they believe right is on the other side.
Gome^ left her husband Hosea for
(5) Voters who go to the polls when no great issue is
other lovers, Israel abandoned God
on-the ballot, but just a couple of minor offices up for
and said, “1. will go after my lovers"
grabs.
(2;5). Hosea describes their conation
(6) Those who write letters to the editors and take
when he says^“For Israel slideth
public positions on vital issues, even though they
back as a backsliding heifer* (4:16).
Although the term “backsliding*
know it rruy hurt their business.
is not familiar to modem readers, it
- (7) Those who vote taxes upon themselves to Sup
is
a
thoroughly biblical term. In the
port schools long after their children have grown up.
context of the Old Testament, back
Anyone who does even a cursory study of American
sliding refers to Israel's dislo3ralty to
history will find a long slate of paople who made this
their covenant relationship with
country great and kept it free and strong by putting
God. When Israel refused to live up
self-interest aside and doing the courageous thing.
to the spiritual, moral, and social re
These are the people we celebrate. ■ — McKsevsr is
quirements of the covenant, they
pastor of First Baptist Church, Kenner, La. Reprinted
were
from Baptist Press.
How does God respond to a people

for death. The disciples had hoped
Jesus was the one who would re
deem (deliver) Israel. The oppres
sion of Israel had fostered a Mes
sianic hope that one day a Messiah
would appear and deliver Israel
from their p>ain and persecution. But
it appeared to them that Jesus was
not the one. Now he was gone, al
though they had heard that Jesus'
body was missing from the tomb and
that some women had seen a vision
of,angfils. In this vision the angels
proclaimed that Jesus was alive.
As the trio walked to Emroaus, Je
sus explained to them from the Scrip
tures how it was
necessary for the
Messiah to suffer
before he could
enter into his glo
ry. His narrative
included Moses and all the prophets.
Jesus may have used such biblical
passages as Genesis 3:21, Psalm 22.
Isaiah 53 to support his position that
the Messiah would have to suffer ac
cording to God's plan for redemption.
John the Baptist viewed Jesus as
passover lamb who would die for the
sins of the world (John 1:29). The suf
fering that Christ experienced could
have been anticipated by all who un
derstood the Scriptures\
As Cleopas and his companion
came to Emmaus, they invited the
stranger to stay with them. They had
foxmd this stranger to be an encourager who provided them a glimmer of
hope in the midst of their despair. So,
they went into the house and reclined
at the table to enjoy a meal together.

iuJ

Jesus took some bread, gave thanks,
and then broke it, just likejhe did at
the Passover meal. By thJ breaking
(>f the bread, their eyes opened and
they realized that it was Jesus who
had walked with them ana shown
them God's great plan of salvation.
They asked each other, “Were not our
hearts burning within us while he
talked with us on
the road and open
the Scriptures to
us?" (v. 32). Immedi
ately Jesus disap
peared from their
presence. With joy I
they immediately re
FRICK
turned to Jerusalem
to share their experience with the II
apostles and those who were with
them (v. 33). There they discovered
Jesus had appeared to Peter.
This story reminds us that the
Lord is always near, even in our
darkest ,hour. Our God is a loving
God. His. loving nature is constant;
he is faithful to his people. We need
not let the events around us dimin
ish our faith or hope. God’s provi
dential hand is always moving and
always working out all events to his
good and perfect will. — Frick is
pastor. First Baptist Church, Clinton.

/.

Love’s rebuke

he loves who are backslidden? What
is he to do when his love is rejected?
The answer is found in the rebuke
that Hosea delivers to Israel.
The Lord begins his rebuke of Is
rael by bringing a “charge" against
them (4;U. This
is the language
j. - _ of the courtroom.
In essence the
Lord is stating a
legal
case
against Israel in which he will act
both as i»^>secutor and as judge. Ihe
charge that is brought against Israel
includes many elements. The first
two verses of chapter 4 list 10 con
tentions that God has with Israel.
Several of the evils that Israel is
charged with are vi
olations of the ten
commandments.
The charge that Is
rael is guilty of ;
“murder, stealing,
and adultery" re
minds them that
they have violated
COUEH
the sixth, eighth,
and seventh com
mandments. This charge alone
would be enough to demonstrate
they were backslidden and disloyal
to the covenant. But there is more.
Hosea proclaims that “there is no
faithfulness” among the people (4:1).
The word “faithfulness” is some
times translated truth" or “stabili
ty.” It often refers to the quality of
dependability or reliability. In the
context of Hoean, it meana that God

could not depend on Israel to keep
the covenant. Israel could not be re
lied upon to keep her promises.
People often make commitments
in the church, but time reveals that
they are not faithful to those commitmenU. One of the reasons that
God rebukes Israel is that they are
not reliable. They promised to keep
the. requirements of the covenant
but failed.to do so. This serves as a
warning not to makp commitments
that we do not intend to keep. It
breaks a pastor's heart to see a per
son drift away from a commitment
they made to teach a Sunday School
class or serve on an outreach team.
But the heartbreak of a pastor pales
in comparison to the heartbreak of
God for those who.gre unreliable
and undependable ana will not sub-.
mit to his will for their lives. God’s
rebuke of Israel was predicated upon
their disloyalty in their relationship
with him.
The sins of Israel were evident at
every level of society. Priests, gov
ernment offtcials, and the common
citizen exhibited a disregard for
their covenant relationship with God
(6:1-3). Because of their arrogant re
fusal to'turn to God they would find
that “when they go with their flocks
and herds to seek the Lord, they will
not find him; he has withdrawn him
self from them* (5:6). In the words of
Phillif^Brooks, even our worsKip
and sacrifices are offered in vain un
less God “bolds my heart” — Comer
it pMtor. Sand Ri^ BeptM Church.
Lmtinglon.

Aug. 1. He replaces Ed Thiele,
who retired in June after serv
ing as executive director for
four and a half years. Vertis
Butler is serving as interim di
rector.
Seminary Extension, a min
istry of the Council of Semi
nary Presidents ef the South
ern Baptist Convention, exists
Seminary Extension to provide ministers and laity
with the opportunity to take
taps William Vinson classes close to home. This is
done through more than 500
Baptist Press
extension centers. The hours
NASHVILLE - A veteran can be transferred to universi
of distance education is the ties or counted toward Semi
newest executive director of nary Extension diplomas and
Seminary Extension, located certificates.
here.
Vinson is a two-time gradu
William Vin ate of Southwestern, having
son, an instruc earned the master of divinity
tor of Seminary degree in 1981 and the doctor of
Extension philosophy degree in 1987. He
classes since has taught at Southwestern
1984 and a cur since 1981, and was elected to
rent faculty the faculty in 1999. He is cur
member
at rently serving as director of the
Southwestern seminary’s department of un
VtNSON
Baptist Theo dergraduate and lay theological
logical Seminary, has been studies.
named executive director of
While at Southwestern Vin
Seminary Extension, effective son pioneered the eflbrt to offer

Seminary Extension courses on
the Internet as well as CD.
“Picking up the baton from
Dr. Ed Thiele, we will be bund
ling on the successes of the last
50 years of work done at Semi
nary Extension,” Vinson said.
“Dr. Thiele spoke much wisdom
when he said, Tf you tiy to do
the Lord’s business without the
Lord, you’ll just be wasting
time,’ This is God’s business,
and when he builds, it will not
only last, it will be sup^aturally effective.” ■

Scotty Gray retires
after 35 years at
Southwestern
Baptist Press
FX)RT WORTH, Texas — His
father was a Methodist and his
mother a Baptist, For Scotty
Wayne Gray, the denomination
al difference didn’t matter be
cause both of his parents loved
God. And, they loved music.
The result for Gray has been
a 35-year ministry at South

western Baptist Theological
Seminary, flrst as a church
music professor and later as
vice president for academic ad
ministration. Gray retires from
Southwestern at the end of
July.
The seminary is a phenom
enal place," said Gray. "Spend
ing the last 35 years working
at an institution whose mission
is to prepare people for Christ
ian ministry has provided a life
filled with challenges and re
wards."
Gray, who holds two degrees
including his doctorate from
Southwestern, served as pro
fessor of church music and as
sociate dean from 1966-90. He
was asked by then-President
Russell Dilday to become vice
president for academic admin
istration.
"I wrestled with the decision
for quite a while," Gray said,
"but I felt then and continue to
feel now, that it is a steward
ship and a ministry to work in
administration."
“Dr. Gray is an effective
team member and a good
friend," said Southwestern

President Kenneth S. Hemp
hill. “His attention to detail and
his passion for quality educa
tion has made my first seven
years roost productive.” ■

UfeWayonline
change creates
initial congestion
Baptist Press
NASHVIuif - LifeWayonline, the filtered Internet ser
vice offered by LifeWay Christ
ian Resources of the Southern
Baptist Convention, has signed
an agreement with the nation’s
largest filtered Internet compa
ny. The change to the new
technology provider has result
ed in a large volume of calls by
customers to activate the up
graded service.
IntegrityOnlihe became the
technology provider for LifeWayonline July 2, and re
sponse to the transition by cus
tomers has been positive'and
has created “an extremely high
number of telephone calls by
customers who want to activate
the new service," according to
Tim Vineyard, E-Business di
rector at LifeWay Christian
Resources. “We understand the
frustration customers may be
facing during the initial change
of service, but we believe the
problem to be temporary and
appreciate the loyalty and pa
tience of our cus^mers.”
The additions to LifeWayonline include better technical sup
port staff, faster download times,
connection reliability, increased '
local access numbers, and more
convenient customer sign-up.
The new toll-free number for
LifeWayonline is 1-866-8965965. The number is answered
Mondays through Fridays from
8 a.m. to 11 p.m., central time,
and Saturdays from 9 a.m. to 6
p.m., central time. Customer
service representatives were
scheduled to work throughout
the July 4 holiday to meet cus
tomer needs.
Additional information
about the technology provider
transition, along with a down
loadable software upgrade can
be foun^t http7/info.lifewayonline.com. ■

Ron Dunn dies
Baptist Press
NASHVILLE — Ron Dunn,*
a Bible teacher and former
Southern Baptist pastor who
hai^spoken at Tennessee Bap
tist Convention-sponsored
events, died June 29 in Irving,
Texas, following a yearlong ill
ness. He was 64.
Dunn was president of
Lifestyle Ministries in Irving,
which sends out an average of
2,000 Bible study cassettes a
month to pastors, missionaries,
students, and laymen around
the world. ■

